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spirit which never leads a man into
errorerrolerronrT know that the lord directed
brother joseph by his spirit and he
never went wrong what guides
brother brigham the same holy
spirit of promise and blessed is that
mauman who understands the things of
the spirit for it will direct him aright
and lead him in the way of life and
open I1up his mind to behold the things
of eternity and the very moment
thathatati a manroanraannaan sees with this spirit he
uifd&lndestandstrstandiihethe mind of god
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while thetho sacrament isis passing it
mietemijtemay be well to speak a few words to
the people I1 am aware much in
strstnfctionVcllonclion has been given to the people
at 16stloleast to the majority of thobothosochoso who
ardare here before me and wowe do not
tiwish to preach you to death but we
with to preach so that you may enjoy
lililethalifethafaf& A thousand ideas float in theMQmiridmiridsofsofof the people in relation to
preaching each have their standard
and theirtiartian notions of what they call
thesacr44eskthe sacreddesksacred deshdesk all mormon desks
arareeiacuedisacrediacredAcred 5 I1 am no more religious
totodayuayday than yesterdayesterdaybstorday I1 am equally
asag rereligious1 clous in the kanyonskanyongkenyons hauling
wood US4 inthein the pulpit and if I1 were
agoing lo10io swearinearinshearinswswear in either place I1
shshoulddla prefer the pulpit 6to swear inin
conseconsequentlyq4ently I1 copcoTconcopsidercotisiderconsiderisidersider that a man
should live his religion in all places
aniand underlilar all circumstances and situ-
ationsatiatlfiig6iig in life
vvevv6ve understand howbow to serve the
loiva speakspeakdeak of alitheallailali the latter day
no 55.

many have been led astray and
have believed that they could get to
heaven without being united with the
body of the church but if we are
ever saved we must be concentrated
in our feelings and our power objects
and faith must be oneinconein the kingdom
of god when we are one we feel to
rejoice in the things of god and all
goes well
may the holy spirit guide you

from this time henceforth amen

saints that is we understandundcl stand how to
serve him in some things we have
learned some duties which are prac-
ticable at the present time I1 am
aware that some elders who go forth
and preach long and pious sermons
frequently represent zion as one of
the most delightsome places in the
world asag if the people in salt lake
city were so pure and holy that the
flame of sanctity would almost sangesfngesinge
the hair off a common mans head
others suppose when they come here
that they are to be fed clothed and
housed independent of their own ex-
ertionsertions some of the elders have
told the saints in england that thothe
first two weeks after they landed herohere
all they would have to do would bebd to
contemplate the beauties of zion and
be furnished two weeks provisions
the imaginations of some saints havebavehavo
been so exalted by the elders who
preached to them that they suppose
tbatallthat aliallail our pigs come ready cooked
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with knives and forks in them and
APare running round squealing to be
eaten that every tray is filled with
bieblebreadad every mangermauger with potatoes
andallaalid every mans wagon with the choice
fiuflufruitsits of the earth on the contrarcontradcontraryy
whenveheveben the saints from abroad come to
zion they will find the people so busy
abatbathatt they can scarcely find time to
speak to them and if they have lost
somsome

1
e of tbeirfriendstheir friends on the way the

peoplepeple in zion have not time even to
help them mourn

I1

some come here and are astonish-
ed for they had supposed that they
should find the stereotyped editions
of zion sitting on the seats singing
hallelujah and shouting 11 glory to
god continually but when they find
us all active some rushing to the
kanyonshanyonshannonskanhanyons some gathering in the crops
and others rearing houses when they
find the people all alive with business
they think that the 11 mormonscormons are
all telegraphs and so we aresare stereo
typedtypededitionsofeditions of thethetelegraphtelegraph every
man and woman in zion at their duty
is aa telegraph moving and exerting an
influence building up fortifying and
fulfilling the words of the prophets
bby building city after city it makes
noho difference whether we have gold
and silver or not we build just as
tastfastbast without money as thetho people of
the east build with it and a little
faster A man who has faith says he
liasbasilashas capital in himself he is telegraph
enough to buildhimbuildhulid him a house another
man has to sit downaown andauaaud count 11 three
and two are five five and two are
seyseyensevenensevenen seven and four areplevenare elevenplevenaleven and
eleven anasixanasisand sixbix are seventeen and so j
he will calculate and unless he has so
mmanyany dimes he has not faith enough
to draw the first rock or the first
adobieadebie or get the first foot of lumber
or do the first thing
but you take a manybqman whogho has gotinbotingot in

himbi the true 11 mormon spirit and he
considers that he can accomplish
just what he thinks oughtottooitoto be ac

complishedcomplished ifheicheif be considconsiders
1ersthathaerstthathathohathaiho

wants a house hebe deems himself com-
petent to go atitat it and to build such a
one as he wants if hewalntsahe wants a smallsipasmailll11
one he canbuildcan build it and ifaif a largeonelargeone
he can build it that is thetho mor-
mon spirit
if you saints who have justjustarrivedarrived

here expect a heaven I1 will tell you
howbow to get it if you haveeareavhavq broughtabroughkroughtaamubmu ahtaabtohtaahttaa
small one with you keep it and keep
adding to it that is if youyqu want a
heaven go to and make it if you
havebarebave not means enough to buy a farm
go to work and make one if you have
not means enough to buy a house
build one and thus gathergmeramer around
you the comforts of life and the means
to subsist upon but I1 will tell you
one thing if you neglect to pray neg-
lect to watch neglect to do your duty
and to serve your god for yourselves
you will be iiptaptiipp to become dissatisfied
disheartenedhearteneddisheartenerdis and dispirited anand1 wish
to go back from whence you camecame
but the opposite will be the result
with those who keep the command-
ments of god who watch and pray
who are active inin their spirits and in
their religion and work out their sal-
vation with fear audtremblandaudaua tremblingtrembl

i
ipging if you

please or they may work as hard as
they please without fearing and trem-
bling if they have a mind to conse-
quentlyquently when you come here it is
essential that youaeepyou heep the same re-
ligion that you embracedbraced before youlaou
started to come here
I1 am aware that a great manyhavemany have

so much pietyletyp in them that theythey areare
like the baptist priest who cametocame to
see joseph smith joseph had the
discernment of spirits to read a man
and a peculiar facultyfacultyof of using up the
old sectarian tone to 11 my dee e er
brethren when he heard that good
old tone he used to imitate itii and
whenever one of the class who are so
filled with piety and the goodoldgoodboldgood oldoid
tone came to nauvoo joseph used
forthwith to take a course to evapoevajo
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ratevatetratetbeirratettheirbeirbelrheir sanctimoniousnessasatictim6niousnessanctimonious nessash great
deal of which consists in the long ass-
like tone before the baptist priest
I1 have referred totg came to nauvoo
hebe hadbad heardbeard brother william 0
clarklark who couldcoula preach a bibiehiblebible and aka
half at a sermon and could use the
fashionable old tonetoni the blessed old
tone thisthithl baptist imbibed a notion
that we were as much ahead of his
ideas of piety and that our tone was
as much longer than his as the
strengthwstrengthbf of the arguments produced
hyby clarkdark were stronger than his and
supposed thatourthat our sanctimoniousness
was coequalco equal with what he considered
the merits ofourolourof our doctrine
under these impressionsimpressions1behe came

to nauvoonauvo61 and was introduced to the
prophet in the meantime some per-
son came up that brother joseph
would have a talk with but while
oinging this hebe kept his eye upon the
ststrangerrancler on this priest after he got
through chatting the baptist stood
deforepforeueforeaforebefore him and folding hlerhiErhiemhisrmshierarmsarms said
Is it possible thatteat I1 now flash my
ties uponauponvspona prophet upon aaanman
ho has conversed with my savior
yes says the prophet &iai I1 dont
owlow buibutbut you do would not you like
wrestle with me that you see
ought the priest right on to the

Tbrashingrashingirashing figorfloorfidor and he turned a sum
ierseticrsetberset right straight after he hadbad
hirledgirled round a few times likelileilkeilie a duck
hotbotthotI1in the head he concluded that
1 s pietyjetydietylety hadilal been awfully shocked
venen to the centre and went to the
rrophetoproph6flto learnwhyhelearhnybylearh Nyby be had so shock
iA his plapiapietyty the prophet commen-
dod and showed himbim thethefolliesfollies of the
ridaldrld aandndthaththee abtabsabsurdityurdityedity of the long
one and teathethathethat he had a super abundabend
at stock of sanctim6niousnesssanctimoniousnessJ 3 s1
you saints who have come here if

varjuvrjuou have around you the garb of sec-
tarianismtarian ism must calculate that the
mormon plow will turn that under

you must calculate that here we are a
practical people a people who believebelleve

inn ttheirheir religion afidareg6odandare good saints
who do ttheirheir work and attejidtoattend to their
prayers in the season thereof and areare
not so much in a hurryburry in the mommorn
inging but that they can kneel down and
consecrateakconsecrate their families their effects
themselves and all they have totothethe
most high god
but in the midst of this people you

will find various stripes of ofcharactercharacter
the net has been cast into the sea
and if the parable is true it has
drawn to the shore all kinds of fish
andyouandrouand you must not be alarmed if you
find in zion some curiosities if I1
wished to find the best men in the
world I1 should go to zion to find
themthentheu if I1 wished to find the biggest
devil I1 would look in zion for him
among the people of god there I1 cancaroan
find the greatest scampsscalps I1 believe
the words of christ are true that the
net has gathered of every kind of fish i
that it has gathered men of every
class do not marvel if you find
here goats as well as sheep and
the speckled goats and the longjongionggong
haired goats and the smooth goats
and the rough goats and goats of
every grade size and color mixed
amonoamongamong0 the sheep do not think
you will be without your trials here
that you are to be a stereotyped
edition to sit upon stools singing
glory to god and that that is all
you have to do
I1 have often said to the english

brethren and sisters that were 1I in
england for there is where the el-
ders preach piety I1 would tell them
ithe first things they might expect to
meet in zion viz to leap into the
mire and help to fill up a inmududholeupholeud holehoie
to make adobiesadobieg with their sleeves
rolled up and bbe spattered with clay
from headbead to foot and that some
would be set to ditching in zion to
making ditch fence ankle deep in
mire and that they mightmigbtexpectexpect to
eat their bread by the sweat of their
brow as in their native country I1
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told them when I1 was in st louis
where there were many english and
scotch that if we succeeded in getting
to zion it was a knack and if we
did not it was a knick and conse-
quently there were 11 knick knacks
in going to zion and gik111knicknickknichnich knacks
after we got to zion 1I

these things are all connected with
the common salvation that you heardbeard
elder hyde treat upon this forenoon
the salvation that is common with the
people of god you understand it
you have practisedpracticed it and tasted the
sweets thereof you come here and
you think that we are busy and active
but only live your religion and you
will feel the power spirit and fulifullfalnessfulnessfulilossfosslOss
thereof as you have never felt it pre-
vious to this what I1 mean hyby the
spirit is the spirit of god the holy
ghost which you can feel from tlethetie
crown of your heads to the soles of
your feet it is here with you if you
do right and everything you antici-
pate in the holy ghost and in the
power of the priesthood and in the
love of god and everything you have
thought of in your own minds is here
and godpodvod is here and if you have
thought of bad it is here also if
yohyouyou approach a large furnace the first
thing you see are the black columns
of smoke rising up and towering aloft
and if you approach nearer you disco-
ver piles of coal and ore and the
ashes dust and cinders which have
been heaved out but all this will
neyer convinceconvince youyoli that there is no
iron there you would say that
where there is so much iron cinderschlders
there must be iron that the iron has
been taken out and dressed that
there must have been lots of iron
here and you begin to look for the iron
if you occasionally see a dirty

sheep do not let it try you if youyu do
not get a bushel of wheat as quick
as you want it do not let that try
your faith if you are agoing to die
of hunger that is the time to be

strong in the god of israel I1 wish
to see the new comers active inin their
religion I1 wish to see them live
their religion and not only seek to be
endowed with the spirit of zion buthut
to bring the spirit of zion with thethemm
I1 wish to see them come here with
their countenancescountenancer lit up with the love
of god and their hearts burning with
the holy ghost and their voices
sounding like the music of sweet
instruments to join in the songs of
zion and in the work of our god in
cultivating the earth and in building
houses bless your souls if you
desire an experience of this kind in
order to build up zion you must
learn unless you have practice in
it unless you begin with one house
and then go from one house to
another you cannot learn howbow to
build you cannot leamlearn how to make
a farm by reading alone but you
have got to have the practical know
ledge so it is in relation to building
anam architectarchite6tarchitekt may draw a finefine design of
a house yet there is not one man in a
thousand who can carrycarryitjt out with-
out &tue architect is contincontinually0uallyaily by him
to direct and to say place that there
and this yonder
we may talk of making tour ownown

heaven and of building up the city of
zion and making it beautiful and
havingbayinghaying it polished after the similitude
of a palace but we must have an
experience in doing such a work
before we can accomplish it thetho
world do not comprehend all things
as they should they do not compre
bhendihend the greatest things the light
and power of god pertaining to man
in his probation towering among the
clouds and smoke but its force is
down here in the practical duties of
life in the wworkvorktorklorktirk under the sun that
we have to do
now when you come to zion you

will find men standing upon their
feet but go into the world and there
if a man wants to show himself to be
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a smart man hebe must mount a
cabbage leaf hiccup and jump up to
spitoverhisspit over his sbirtcollarshirt collar therevasthereTherewasevaswasvas
a man here last winter who thought
himself a smart man because his
father was a smart man and he was
all the while on the strain like a man
who mounts a cabbageC leaf to hiccup
or jumps up to spit over his shirt
collar in trying to be smart what
do they make of it nothing but a
bubble and a lauglaughingchingabing stock for men
of sense
the ore coal and flux are put in

the tunnel headbeadheal of the furnace and
iron and cinder run to the boshes
below audandanaaaa are separated you see
the smoke first but you find here the
true metal the mormonscormonsMormons a little
handful of mormonscormons cannot accom-
plish much used to be said but
wawe are gathering out the tough wire
it has got to come here
I1 wish the saints who come here

to be saints I1 said last spring
curse a man who will starve the poor
by keeping up the price of grain and
who will not help his brethren I1
know some men will say that we have
ginefine men among us I1 know that we
have first rate good mercantile houses
here I1 like ihemthemahem first ratorata but it
would bete better for us to do gurourour own
trading aandna by that means keepkeup our
money inin our midst
4L I1t

these are my viewstiewskiewsklews and have been
allthetimeallailali the time I1 like toseeto see a mormoniia16rmon
be a 11 mormon and act like a 11 mor-
mon A good mormon will have an
elastic faith and not say 11 06 brother
grant the old snag ship is in snag barhar-
bor but be mindful that brother brig-
hamhamiscautioushowheguidesis cautious howhe guides her bro-
ther joseph had not time to be care-
ful and run the ship around the
snags but was under the necessity of
running the ship right on to them
but when brigham chooses to run
around a snarysnag or across a anaasnaasnag he
will do so the ship is all oak let
her slide if we are in snag harbor
all right we will steer the ship and
run around the snag or over it just
as the lord pleases jesus our elder
brother is at thetlletile helm and has a gogoodod
crew aboard who are faithful meek
and humble if the saints desire to
strengthen zion let them be humble
meek lowly and contrite in spirit
let them be diligent and seek counsel
through the light of the spirit of god
and watch and pray and they will be
filled with joy and be happy at night
and healthy in the morning and their
spirits will be buoyant andtbeyandtand theybeyhey can
shout 11 glory hallelujah in reality
may the god of heaven fill you

with the holyghostholy ghost and give you
light and joy in his kingdom amen


